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'And So They WereMarried
By UAZEL DEYO DATCUELOR
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X START THIS STOItY TODAY
f A SIiUOK would havo It, dene Ma- -'

thcws got up to go a few minutes
alter Ruth crfma back from across the
hall)
& Scott began to urge him to stay, but
ho refused. "I'd like to, old man, but
I have some work to finish."

Ruth was radiant again. How splen-

did, things were working out all right
after all, now the Whltmorcs could
come In and everything was splendid.

They stood in tho doorway chatting
together for a few minutes, when sud-

denly the door opposite opened and Rita
and Dan came out. Rita made an effort
to draw back when she saw Ruth, but
it Was too late, and Rita, realizing this,
was too perfect an octrees to seem con-

fused. She was beautifully dressed in
evening clothes. A long blue velvet
cloak with gray fox
Swathed her roundabout, and her cloudy
black hair was piled high with a blazing
comb of blue jewels thrust carelessly
into" its waves. Dan was in evening
dress.

I It was Dan who spoke, trying to make
I his voice Bccm natural :

"Hello, folks, how are you?"
"Fine; going out somewhere? Gee,

rltltn. von look ereat."
Klta Jnugncd that nlgn unsiy laugn

that was so melodious and fascinating.
She brushed by Ruth with a friendly

: little smile and the two passed down- -
h stairs. Ruth's feelings were a mixture

of anger. and hurt pride, one was furi
ous at Rita, but she was more furious
at Scott for acting as if nothing had
happened, when he had had a chance
io show that he understood that they
tiadn't wanted to come over, that they
'had already planned to break the date
before Ruth had gone across the hall.

It She turned to the men slowly and met
Gene's puzzled look. "That girl's face
looks familiar," he said, wrinkling his
brow in an efforf to remember. "She

ycertainly is some beauty. Well, I must
get along, folks; drop in on me soon,

h will you?" And with n laugh, he was
Off. '

Ruth could hardly wait until she was
Inside to impart her fury to Scott.

"She Hed to me when I was over
there," she burst out. "She said Dan
hadn't come home yet, and he must

I 'hare been home all the time."
1 "He might have come In afterward,"
IWt la Scott.

'"He couldn't have dressed in that
of time. I heard Rita laugh or

(space I did before I closed my door
I had been over there, but I put

nit down to imagination. I never thought
Ithe would He."

Scott slipped his arm through hers

Adventures With a Purse
!"VNCE upon a time I visited a sweet

lvy little bride and a cunning little
i House, how i loved cacn room, now
1 fussed around it, pretending that it

Mi

as my very own. And then one day
helped her with the dishes and saw

her kitchen knives. "If ever I hav6 a
home of my own," thought I to my-
self, "my knives shall never be spotty
and stained." Heigh-ho- ! That was
several years ago, and the bride, now
a comely young matron, has a larger
homeland a most adorable, chuckling
baby, and the knives, I doubt not, still

II are spotty. (So I shall tell her of my
I discovery today. In a fine

manner I shall say, "Oh, by the way,
i discovered me most convenient: tuing
sfnt nlAontriff lnttraa Tt- - ia it onoiinllv

shape is most convenient to handle and
- - .- -me cor whisks nie eputa uwuy in u

(jiffy1 I shall tell her that one of
these costs but fifteen cents, and maybe
she will buy one and maybe she won't.
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No woman wants to carry a black
leather handbag with a'fresli. cool-looki-

summer frock. It would spoil
the whole effect. But a little purse

Please What

To a Worried Girl of Sixteen
Little boy and Girl friendships

do not always grow into girl and
beau in fact most often they
don't. After all you were the merest
'children when you played so much to

gether. But I do think it is very silly
'for you not to speak to each other on
ftfecount of any quarrel of such long
standing. Since you called this day

LonHhe telephone and he did not seem
to take advantage of the chance to be
friends again. I would simply Btart

Jlspeaking without any formal agree
ment about it. Just.smlle and say good

j evening in a friendly way as you might
j to any boy you knew when a child, but
are not intimate friends with nqw.

try to stop and talk or give thisIjDon't
idea that you care for him.

This is the very easiest way not to re- -

Lgaln his friendship. Although it may
I tickle their vanity, Doys inwardly scorn

ineigirt tvno ruun uuer mem.
"Sou were silly to give the picture or,

in act, to let any girl know you liked
the boy. But it can't be helped novv,
so Just let matters stand as they are
and turn over, a new leaf. Even if he

I i won't sneak keen on sneaking until you
F make him ashamed of himself. In the

meantime remember you are veryjyoung
io be, talking about love. Go around
With the boys and irfake good pals of
"them and forget all about love for a

ew years. This will win the respect
,et tbls particular boy.'

A', Not Kind to "Couple Off"
RpDear Cynthia I wish to nsk you a
frery important question, and you will
'confer a great fayor by answering it for

Irjnej . ,
ii- - Last week I went 'to a picnic with a
' party consisting oi ten couples, mere
was one girl with whom I was very in- -

ijjfcdRate and with whom I was with the
jareater part of the day.
f - Every "time we were alone enjoying
iur!ves a certain fellow would come

vr to us apd, as I would call it, dls-- f
turb' our eniovment. I did not approve

f.
(J bis disturbing us .continually e'ach

time 7 we were together, so I thought
once and for all 1 would' tell him be
Intruded by over to ur.

kelliM WiajHi iad ,4tUd heKwi

and drcw her into the llvlng-roon- i.

"Doritcare so much about it, dearest,"
he urged.

"How can I help caring? You know
how much I think of Rita, and the way
you acted, --too, just as If they hadn't
broken a date with us? You seemed
bowled over by her looks. Vou acted
as if nothing had happened."

"But what would you have had me
dox"

"You might nt least have shown thenj,
mat we lcit it."

"It wouldn't have done any good
Now, see here, Ruth, before you get
all overwrought about this thing, sup
pose you wait and see what happens;
cvcryining may oe explained away."

But this was easier said than done.
Ruth had formed a romantic attachment
for Rita, she admired her extravagantly.
she constantly excused flaws in her that
she would have heartily condemned in
any one else simply because she liked
her, nnd to be disappointed in her so
flagrantly was a terrible disappoint-
ment.

Shp. thought of this as she put the
dinner things away in the ice box nnd
glimpsed the plate of sandwiches that
Bhe had made that morning and which
were reposing damp nnd cool under a
wet napkin. She drew the plate out,
dampened the nnpkln again and put it
back, snapped off the lights in the
kitchen and went to bed with a hcart-nch- c.

She slept fitfully and dreamed
all night long.

The next morning when she saw
Scott off for business, she deliberately
closed the door ns she glimpsed the door
opposite open. Then she waited ex-

pectantly for a ring of the bell nnd when
none came she was nervously angry.
She forced herself to go about her morn-
ing tasks so as not to think of what
had happened, and when the bell finally
rang and she went to the door to find
Rita standing outside, she was so glad
to see her that she almost forgot the
Incidents of last night.

Not quite though, and her manner
showed it.

"Aren't you going to let me come
in?" said Rita, purposely speaking like
a child that has been naughty.

Ruth opened the door and maintained
a dignified Bilcnce, while Rita went into
the sunny living-roo- m and curled up in
a corner of the davenport. She wore
her embroidered coat and her wonderful
hair hung about her shoulders as usual.
Ruth realized as she looked at Rita
how much she was enjoying the cosy
intimacy of having Rita run in like this,
of gossiping with her on subjects inter-
esting to both of them. If "she quarreled
with Rita these good times would end.

Perhaps, as Scott said, there was n
tood reason for everything that had
happened.

of gold or silver cloth now why, that
would be the very thing! I saw them
today, little flat square purses of glis-
tening silver cloth, or shining cloth of
gold most attractive and costing
seventy-fiv- e cents for the former and
$1.25 for the latter.

Time was when aquariums were just
plain aquariums, but today, proving the
theory of the, recently returned that
everything is different, they are as-
suming new and unheard-o- f forms.
Some day I shall tell you of the one
that to me suggests "Arabian Nights"
and a world of romance. But rieht
now I want to tell you of the one that
is priced at ?4.50. It consists of n
bronze colored stand, rcsembllne a rock.
a chubby, jolly-lookin- g boy kneeling
on tne rocK and looking down into the
bowl which holds tho fish. Another
has a sleek black cat gazing wisely into
the bowl. Who spoke about the pri-
vacy of a goldfish !

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned in "Adventures
With a Purse" can be purchased,
address Editor of Woman's Page,
Evening Public Ledger, or phone
the Woman's Department, Walnut
3000.

Tell Me to Do
By CYNTHIA

footing

coifjig

learned what I had told him, said I was
entirely wrong and thought I hurt his
feelings by telling hlra so, which 1
know I did not, according to the an-
swer- Mr. E. W. K.

There are two sides to this matter.
When boys nnd girls go off together for
a jolly picnic it is not polite for certain
couples to go away from the others for
the greater part of the day. It was not,
perhaps, exactly polite for the young
man to intrude where he was not
wanted, but don't you think it wns a
little mean of you to monopolize a girl's
time to the exclusion of all others?

What Fashion Says
Unllned white trlcollete, trimmed with

black velvet, is used for summer suits.

Pale gray and navy blue linen com-
bined fashion a fetching coat-dres- s.

Black chantllly lace droops from the
brim of a black hat of milan straw.

,Llght colored summer hats have brims
bound with black lacquered ribbon.

, Sold

MRS. PETTIT PAID

$500 A MONTH TO

SALESMAN ESCORI

Philadelphia Woman Seeks to
Break Contract in Suit

Started in New York

How 'a rich Philadelphia woman
bound herself to pay $500 n month to
an automobile salesman for acting as n
companion and escort was brought to
light in New York when Mrs. Knthcrinc
Howell Pettlt entered suit yesterday to
set aside the ngrccment.

She Is the widow of Horace Pettlt,
former member of the Union Lcngue,
the University, Rnrquet, Art and Hunti-
ngdon Valley Country Clubs. She Is
now staying at Greenwood Lake, N. X
The man holding the lontract for the
position as companion-esco- rt is George
W. Boyce.

According to Mrs. Petit, and con-
firmed by the contract terms, Bojce
bound himself .October 3, 1010, to act
ns her escort to dinners, theatres nnd
"other such social functions as she
might designate, to drive any of her
automobiles for her, to take tare of and
Ball for her any boat or boats nnd to
perform an other 'services ns com-
panion ns he might be required."

.AA the time Mr. Hoycc agreed to
spurn n position ns sales manager of
an automobile concern which was to
pay him $10,000 n year and in return
for his sacrifices Mrs. I'ettit promised
he would receive from her $iAH) n
month.

Mrs. Pettlt explained that the prin-
cipal of the ttust nnd its management
were intrusted to the (lirard Trust Com-
pany, through which pnjmeuts to Bojce
were made in accordance with the con-
tract.

The contract, declares Mrs. Pettlt,
was to operate for ten yeais, but on
December 20, 1018, and since then
Boyce has refused to perform any serv-
ices required of him. The first intima-
tion, Mrs. Pettit states, she had of
her companion's reluctance to continue
his form of employment was when she
asked him to drive her to Philadelphia.
He demurred, and when she insisted he
refused, she said.

Tho Pettlt home wns on Price street,
Germantown, but Mrs. Pettit has been
mnking her home at the u

when she came here. ,

DR. GUMMERE BURIED

BESIDE HIS FATHER

Haverford College Educator
Laid at Rest in Friends' Ceme-

tery Pupils Attend Services
s

Dr. Francis Barton Uuminere wns
buried yesterday afternoon in the little
Friends' burying ground nt llqverford
meeting, where his father, once presi
dent of Haverford College, was buried
before him.

In the drowsy bummer n!r, in the
hush and fragrance of that lovely cam-

pus where he hud taught so many jouug
men the meaning and spell of Beautj,
the beloved teacher went to his resting
grave.

A company oT friends and former
pupils gathered at the home on college
circle to pay tribute to the brilliant
spirit that radiated such a gift of friend-

ship. In the quiet service, conducted
in the manner of the Friends, there was
the solemn hush of sorrow at this trag
edy of sudden parting.

A letter was read from one of his
former pupils, quoting a passage from
George Meredith, which was known nnd
admired by Dr. Guminero himself. Dr.
Bufus Joues and other Mentis paid
reverent testimony to the spirit of the
educator.

One of Dr. Gummcrc's pupils bays of
him :

"It is true of Dr. Gummerc, as it is
true of every man who has served his
fellows, that his life is not brought to
an end by the old riddle which will al- -

wajs remain n mjbtcry until vvc meet
it ourselves. Lover of poetrj, himself
a poet, he brought to his btudents his
own thrilling eujojnient of the .beauties
of the written and spoken word. He
made their lives richer by his vivacity,
his cndlesB patience, and the gentle-
ness of the great bcholar who was never
too occupied to share his treasures of
th mind vv ith the humblest tyro. There
is none of his pupils that has not, since
the news of his death came, turned over
some of the books that Dr. Gummere
first introduced him to. Many of these
will recall tho old line, o one of his
vell-lovc- d ballads:

'"I'm weary wi' hunting, and fain
would lie doun.'

"The great teacher has lain down iu
his resting grnvc. For that quick spirit
a slow descent to the tomb would have
been intolerable. He died, like the
Stevenson he loved, in the full bright-

ness of his powers,"

" New Hydrographlc Officer
Lieutenant Commander Henry H.

I'orter, U. S. N., who has been sta-
tioned at the Virgin Islands during the
war as routine officer and cable censor

.and who was formerly aide to the com-

mandant at Philadelphia Navy Yard,
will assume charge of the branch hjdro-graphi- c

office in the Bourse, June 30.
He relieves Captain Allan N. Wood,
U. S. N.. retired, who has been in
charge of the office since the United
States entered the war. Captain Wood
will make his home at Cape May Court
House.

1 day in and day out

PQMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

"always fresh

Serve It With All Your Salads
Nineteen Nineteen Pressing
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HOUSEWIVES ARE AROUSED
O VER DEMANDS OF SER VANTS

Melrose Park Woman Says
Domestics Noiv Demand
Privileges of IV hole
House

Most of Them Incompe
tent, She Declares,
Though Insisting on
Highest Pay

With n movement nfool to unionize
household servants for higher wages nnd
shorter hours Philadelphia housewives
ore hastening to present their side of the
question.

eighteen dollnts n week Is ah out-
rageously high wage for most of the
present-da- y servants, the housewives
say, because, they nssoit, many serv
ants arc incompetent, unintelligent and
slothful.

A determined icfusnl to piy unrea-
sonable wages to maids who demand Hit
use of the drawing room, the automo-bilonn- d

the fnmilv piano, or jnsist on
having prlvnte rooms nnd special baths,
is suggested by Mrs. Charles B. Kline,
of Asbury avenue, Melrose Park.

Mrs, Kline knows from personal ex-

perience and from the experience of
friends nnd neighbors what the domestic-servan- t

problem really is today.

Housewives Must Act

Automobiles
Among Demands

Uuienisn

tlirl,li nennlnunnl.l n,i.,(1'" lending, orSlllV
ing servants, there might be ilmmeli,011"1, "orK going to

nieinpe limisnulfi. nRo herself tied to hnrtl
problem," said Mr. Kline, "riervnnts

any class are scaric, and those
housewives who afford it offer-
ing unheard-o- f wages and permitting

sorts of privileges that were hereto-
fore unknown.

believe a maid is just as human
as any of us nnd should have con-
sideration. Certainly she, too, lins
problem to bolve the problem of earn-
ing a living wage these strenuous days
nnd of seeking a position where she may
work and live among congenial sur-
roundings nnd he comfortable.

"But whea she begins to demand the
privilege of the entire house and pre-
posterous wages, it tune the house-
wives got their heads togethei and bet-tie- d

things.
"The dav of the general maid has

passed. Domestics, , like the piece-

workers in the factories, ure specializ-
ing, but their specializing doesn't mean
thev well trained and competent in
the work the apply for. Itsimplv means
they refuse to do more than line of
work.

"If they decide to cooks, they won't
any work outside the kitchen. If

they nre waitresses, they refuse to do
any kitchen work, mid and all re-

fuse to any of the laundiv work.
"When I advertised for n cook re-

cently applicant demanded ?18 a
ond refused even to take care of

the silver or look after the dining room.
Another turned her nose when she

ve were in a suburb. 'I couldn't
think of going back nnd forth in the
hot weather,' she said.

"There onlj two in family
and I pny $10 week for woman who
cooks and takes care of the dining room.
She has no laundij or cleaning, and she
gets her room and board free, has her
day and have her eompjuj In her
part of the house.

"She has room on the third floor,
where there is vhtunlly n private bath,
And jet, it hus been hard to obtain
Mich n maid. It has been easier most
of the time to get women to come ill

the daj , nnd they charge not less
than .1i2.50 for eight hours of poor
work."

Demanded Drawing Boom

One applicant for vvoik at an em- -

plojment burenu here demanded the
of the familj drawing room Wed-

nesday nights and the use of the auto
mobile at least once a week, nnd in
sisted on n rocker and tnble in the
kitchen, where bhe could receive
friends who might drop in during the'
day. Another said bhe wouldn't think
of working nt a place where she eouldn
use the piano.

"We meet sorts of new ideas
among the applicants," said Doctor
Farson, head of the domestic servant
department of the S. Employment
Service, 258 South Twelfth street. Doc-

tor Farson believes that both the serv-

ant's and the housewife's sides of the
question must considered before the
problem be solved. She both
advantages and difficulties in the plan
for unionizing domestic servants.

$18 a week, even wdth the
maid living at her own house, seems n
shockingly 'high wage to pay, and I
don't see how such a minimum be
established, I readilj see that the
union would tend to standardize the

Pianos and

Among the demands made by some
nppllenuts for positions ns domestics

the following:
Use nf drawing loom one night

w eck.
Use of automobile one day a ek.
Use of piano.
Boom with private bath.
Itoi king hair in klti hen for guests

who diop lit during day.
l'lght hour dn.v .

l'ortv four-hou- r week.
Wicklv wnge of $1S.

the
the

the

of tiff maids and thus jvn, street, were who
to ." wild Parson

M1 lp orM of t ..,,
"A woman would to be tiulued ,,. r thoio" when they Mont

business hcfoie she nine n fniicnn and left trail blood
member nf union. The right hour slopes to erstwhile
dn.v and the fortj four-hour week nf the Hun. Thcj
other senus questions. It going to ' " c! J00S
lie miglitv hnrtl any houscwiie to ' p, (11IOj ,,, toniluet
niinnge Iter housworlt to tall within
eight consetutlve hours. The most feasi-

ble wn piobnbly will for the maid
to work fiom 11 n. in. till HO p. m.
That would mean that the woman with
onlj servant would h.ive to gel
btenkfnst for her fnmllj.

"Then, should houswife be forced
to pay SIS week cm the eight hours
n tlnv lnsis, she is going to he sure
that her maid works every minute of
those eight hours. The maid who has
loafed thtough her daily tasks as
pleased, who hits hud Severn hours

"If nensn for pel -

to n or reri cation, is
fnr the to "'"' down lllld fast
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'oflnc houis' like the gill who works
in fuctorj oi oQice."

Cook Gives Her Views
Kntv O'Donnell, who for many yeais

has cooked for Philadelphia s "bestj
families," hns her own views of eight- -

hour (lavs, fort; our-hour weeks, and
the $18 wnge without board room.

mild of the old type, competent
nnd resourf refill, ready to do nn
she thinks needs to done about the '

house without being told, and despising
a domineering mistress, she unhesi
tntinglv g.ive liei ideas on the subject, j

"Sine, nnd vvhnt would the house
look like if I didn't go on the job till
II n'tloik." she said. "Kvrrv thing

be in a mess nnd I'd have to
start donning before I could get lunch.

"And 1 wouldn't at all like the idea
of living nwn.v from my work and cit-
ing mv menls out, no matter how high
the wages wore. I think manv of the
women who say they want tho union
nre simplv taken with the sound of
'eighteen dollais.' They don't stop to

the other sides of the ques-

tion. We c)uldn't possibly save as
much if wc had to pay for our room
and board. And I don't think either
servants oi mistresses will be satisfied
with any such nrrangement."

bureaus of the city have
bit to eight leqiiisitions for eveiv maid
who applies. The demand is far greater
than the supply, nnd the of the
servants is generally poor. Katy O'Don-
nell says mnuy of the maids arc re-

turning to Durope now that the wai
is over.

The employment believe that
woman saved considerable money while
working in munitions and nre

or traveling this summrr. The
fficts remain that servants are scarce,
and that most of the compaiatively few
who apply ask foi places at summer
lesorts

MORE P. R. T. PROFIT SEEN '

i

Minister Suggests Sunday Games In'
Park Increase Revenues ,

The Ilev. Di. William B. Forncv ,

secietnry of the Philadelphia
Association, has suggested that

members of the Park Commission voted i

for Sunday athletics in Fan mount Park
because it would increase the revenues
of the Ilnpid Transit Companvinwhnh
some of the have a finan-

cial interest

Try our combination
box, lame bottle ofUqmd
and can of Powder

clean AFTER
FEEL

Its refreshing taste and odor are
an index of its purity and its
effective cleansing of the teeth,
mouth and gums. Use

Jbcdont
At your dealer's

,$hpuvl
sens

Six of This Week's
Specials

Imported Cotton Damask Napkins
20x20 inches $4.50 doz.
20x22 inches 5.00 doz.

Woven on linen looms recommended for use
at the Cottage or Bungalow.

All Linen Hemstitched Napkins
15x15 inches $6.00 doz.

Summer Bed Comforts
covered with Silkoline, with silk border $6.00

Seersucker Spreads, v

72x90 inches , . .$2.15 each

Light-weig- ht

Blankets
Cotton

Servants'

commissiojiers

$3.75 pair

Scalloped Pillow Cases '

(all linen) 22l2x36 inches. . .. .$3.00 pair

1008 Ch&sinisi Street

MAJOR MORRIS HOME

Son of Effingham B. Morris Arrives
With 313th Infantry at New-por- a

News
Major Lflitighnni B. Morris, .Ir . of

this city, brought home Serond Bat-

talion of the ni.'lth lnfnntr of Sev- -

icnty ninth Division. He arrived at
Newport News, and a part nf the Third
Btntallon, was In command of Major

jBlllott, on the transport Pajsandu,
which sallid sixteen days from St.
Niinlrp. Approximately l.'!00 officers
and men of the .'tilth were on hoard,

mujoritj of them being from Marj
land

I'hiliidelphlaiis were scattered through
the units on board, a number of othi-ir- s

being among them. I.leutcnnut Hodney
M. Stciuman, 7ilS South Klfty thlrn
street, nnd I.ioiitoiinnt Wlllhini A.
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City Market Guide
AIM NDANT ltndishes, aspara-

gus, strawberries, spiunih, rhubarb,
riorlda tomatoes, green beans.

NOHMAlj Lemons, bnunnns, old
potatoes, new potatoes, peaches,
cabbage, cucumbers, pens, lettuce.

SCA11CI2 Carrots, apples, grape-fiui- t,

beets, caullllowoi, oranges.
There is nn abundant supply of

l'loiidu tomatoes now on the market.
I nfoi tunntely. however, there is a
wide range in the (iinlity and condi-
tion, many of them being of Inferior
grades. ,

It is generally conceded by those
in tomb with the strawberry situa-
tion that this is the week that New
.lersey strawberries will be the most
plentiful.
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WATER STREET CANTEEN
ITS CAREERS

"I'o Sale" Rune Up in Cash Register and Vera and Irene Arc hftl
"Mopping Up" Workers Regret Parting

"" f,1

"No sale" says the (nsh register of

the Water street canteen, and the
counter over which passed ninny u
tempting dish to hungry servhe men
nnd girl yeomen Is today heaped high
with hiilf-hllc- d mustard jars, unpty
sugar bowls and bundles of fresh,
clenn ten towels.

Closing out is not so, enjoyable as
beginning a dinteeu, but the uncertain
anticipation of the start Is mote tlinu
compensated by the pleasant memor-
ies vvhiih the workers nre carrying
nway with them.

"I am sorry to have it end, ' says
Mrs. Churchill Williams, who Iwih
been in charge of Water Street Can-
teen for the Nntiotinl League of
Women's Service.

"Wc were different fiom other
ennteens bo nuse we had the same
people mining In every day. We had
a hundred sen lie men and girl yeo-
men here every day from the time the
innteen opened in December to within
the Inst few weeks.

Kstabli-ihe- to Kced Pier (Jang

"The war camp community service
took these two commission merchant
cellars and fitted them out and then
gave them to the league to operate.
We began our work in December to
provide a good luudi place for the
workers on Municipal Pier 1!) when it
wus used as a supplv depot for League
Island. Now the pier is being demo-
bilized nnd our work is finished.

"Throughout the whole time, tho
bovs nnd girls who mine here had
such a wholesome good time. They
were nlvvnys In good spirits. AVhen

the othccrH mess closed the ofhceis
came in here, too."

Mrs. Williams has managed the
little canteen for the last tw'o and n
half months and has planned the

f M

I Mrlt-.- l eht ,lttlA.1l,,AlinAi Hint li.nt If.Ji' ..v ,. ..nil . -- 1u111.111.11un uiui. ua.o0iC'iMproved so popular. ' OTa
j ne enqteen ts nn attractive place nnd

1)

much cooler thnn the Rtrect on a hot W.1... t. ..... r..n.. I , j iJWmii. ii nun limy ('quipiioil lor com Vl-M- ,

(..i. i"ni ,,ii.ii niviiiii tiiuii-s-,
KUB i i

ovens nnu iiuge percolators. The war , ffsj

v.uinp c oinmiiiiny service pnid ?iuw . &"&
to transform two musty cellars into one iMyJ
large and bright cnntien nnd the ua- - utB
tioiml league supplied nil the service.. ro$l

Vera nml Irene rinUlitni. W'nrlj

With the help' of Vera and, Irene, the p vy'
1) lll-- e n Ul fir n ntm nm ia m.n i ' t"W

were prepared. Thev were there this f&
morning putting every insb thing in 'Jvin
order for i losing the canteen's doors, i
and thev didn't look iiartieiilnrlv hnnnr .J1.
to leave the place. " vJK&j

said Policeman (Inllneher. with n rnlher 4;

..lit.,, nVi....u:A.. ii.. i i .i. v ?

mid-ord- man about the place with a ffl
frinnilll infer-nc- tn nil flint linnnnM .r 7jii3M....... ... .. ..nil. iiifiii;ii 4 a

inside and ininiedintelv outside the can- - ,
'

The shifts of fifteen women from the
national longue'who served flic noon
menl rame to the cnnt(on for the Inst '

time nn Saturday. Tor the Inst few v

weeks the crowds have not been so " '

large. The serviie men nnd girl yeo- - t
men hnve boou moving down to League (
Island. ." "

"We'ie soiry to hnve it end." itnjs ,.
Mrs. Williams, "but we're glad it's no
longer mcdul." f

Taken From Saloon, Dies

.5.S

.lohn Hnrron. thirty-thre- e venra old. eVJUXA
who lived at 5442 Snnsom street, died ifsgi
in the Hahnemann Hospital early to- - r, ''Sw'fl

at nnd Bncc streets. The nollce jj
nre investicntlnir the map. .S

Found!
Chesterfields IraVe its
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AN AEOLIAN
PLAYER-PIAN- O

at a moderate price

FRANCESCA
PLAYER- -

PIANO
(Aeolian-made- )

$550

ENDS USEFUL

yin

5SfitfvJHSrP

The Aeolian Company has won
universal recognition makers of
the world's best musical instruments.
Their famous patents mark the high-
est development in reproducing de-

vices. Their craftsmen are master
artists who take just pride in 'their
work.

And now you can get Aeolian-mad- e

.player-pian- o the Francesca
instrument produced in the same

factories and under the same rigid
supervision the great Aeolian
Pianolas and embodying the famous
Aeolian patents at the moderate
price of $550

Settlement may be made through
our Rental-Payme- nt Plan, which
applies all 'the rent toward tho pur-
chase price.

Call write for catalog and fur-
ther particulars.

CJ.HEPPESSON
DOWNTOWN 1117-- jj 19 CHESTNUT ST.

UPTOWN-6- th THOMPSON STS.
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